
McChord Thrift Shop
Permanent Non-Accepting List

The following items are never accepted on consignment:

Dirty, stained, torn, cut, incomplete, broken, non-working, or poor condition items

Adult or pornographic items Life Vests (unless USCG approved)

Ammunition or parts thereof Lightbulbs (alone or with product)

BB or Airsoft guns Lingerie/Underwear (new with tags ok)

Bras or Sports Bras (new w/ tags ok) Liquid Items/Items Containing liquid

Breast Pump or Accessories Logo'ed or Promotional Items

Breathing Equipment (Scuba or Medical) Magazines

Car Parts (unless approved by Manager) Mattresses (w/ crib ok)

Car Seats/High Back Booster Seats Military items w/ Identifying Info

Carpets/Rugs/Pads larger than 5'x7' Oral hygiene items

Cassette or VHS Tapes Out of Season clothing

Compressed Air/Gases/Fuels Overpriced items, priced over retail value

Computer Monitor (New in box ok) Pacifiers

Cosmetics (makeup, soaps, perfumes, etc) Packing materials (paper, cardb. boxes)

Diapers (new in pkg or cloth ok) Pens/Markers/Pencils/Crayons (New in box ok)

Disposable/Single Use Items Phones, tablets, & laptops not unlocked & reset

Dried Flowers/Greenery Pipes & Tobacco
Electronics manfuctured 10+ years ago Plastic Cups (Matching sets ok)

Empty product bottles/bags/containers Plastic starter-type flowerpots

Fire Extinguishers Printers (new in box ok)

Firearms or firearm parts Printer Ink/Toner

Fireplaces or Inserts Socks/Pantyhose/Tights (new in pkg ok)

Food/Consumable products (incld pet) Stuffed Animals 

Frames/Wall art larger than 2' on any side Adult Swimsuits

Gas cans/holders w/o EPA certification Tires

Gas Masks or parts Trophies/Awards

Grab Bags of non-like items Underwear (new w/ tags ok)

Hair Removal Products Waterbeds or Water Pillows

Hangers (Wire or Plastic) Wigs/Hair Extensions/Hairpieces

Hazardous Materials Washers/Dryers

Helmets (new in package ok) All items consigned at the MTS must be in gently-used 
condition, must be owned by the consigner, and must pass 

inspection by MTS staff. MTS staff may refuse any item at any 
time if it fits any of the categories above. Please ask a 
manager of you have concerns about a specific item.

Home Improvement/Renovation items

Home Made/Non-Manufacturer DVDs or CDs

Items with non-manufacturer stickers
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